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SUGGESTIONS POUfUtIG 111

Every Fellow Who Offers a Sugges
tion Wants to , Testify Before

CommitteePlans Beintf OilL
gently Worked Out. n .

; Washington, - January - .'24 iProbt ", ', i

iems facing leaders in Congress .who
are to pilot anti-tru- st legislation) v :

through both Houses, were emphasiz- - ? V.f
ed today when floods" of suggestions ?

poured in by mail T and telegraph ito,
supplement provisions of the tentative -- y
b?ns alreauy made pubMc ;v - v

Every mail brings to Senator New-land- s,

of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce1
Committee; Chairmen Clayton , and .

Adamson, of the House Judiciary and.v 1

Inter-Sta- te Commerce , Commissions,
and to other members of Congress . --

ideas of how to curb monopoly and ;

prevent " ruinous : competition. With, ;
each sugestion comes the request ot
the-- - originator to give testimony at :
proposed hearings. - ...

The problem facing the commltteea --

is the method of procedure of public ;

hearings. Some limit must be fixed,
it is felt, upon the character of testi-mo- ny

to be taken. To throw the doors ,

open to everybody , manifestly - would,
be -- impossible, but it; is. proposed to - (!

get the views of representative men ia
various spheres" of business life and. :

to entertain sugestions-- f rom membera ,

of Congress of aUparties. - , . r ;
, Before agreeing upon a definite pro-gram- me

a review of all trust hearings . ;

conducted .committees of;- - --

Congress
recently- - by : .

is proposed to avoid unheces- -
sary duplication. Whether- - it will: be
feasible, in order to expedite the legls-- 7

latioh, to have joint ; bearings Of tha,-- : .'

Senate and House committees has not v
been determined' but seemed : more ,

likely tonight than heretofore.
Hear ; Progressives. ;

.

Representative ''Murdock. : Prowes V.:
siv'e leader in . theHouae, asked thftV
Tf uukimj VjtMumi litre vuxxay y tu wca.i ,

threel8tders . of the pary outsldeoC -
v- - t

tJonewwto&VwlUi;Yolbeto
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SULZc ".Arcsi'iTrvf -

sive' view of antitrust legislation, v. : ;

vThe.ientirerogllegIslation''outtool.v,''
will be the subject of a joint 'confer-- :
ence tomorrow a.t a luncheon given by
Senator Newlands to Democratic mem-- .
bers of the Senate and House inter--:
State commerce and the House judici ' ;

ary members.
Senator Newlands late today intro- - , .':

duced the Interstate Trade Commis-
sion bill, previously presented in the
House of Representatives by Repre- - .
sentative Clayton. Its appearance in
the Senate had been delayed by de-- :
bate on the Alaskan Railway measure. ;

3 CttfV5tES F. MURPHY
: . ...

New York, January 24. Sensational developments are expected in New
York political-lif- e owing to the: searching investigation conducted by Dis-
trict Attorney Charles S. Whitman, who has instituted John Doe proceed-- ,

ings before Justice McAdoO. , Ex-Govern-or Sulzer under a grilling cross-examinatio- n

by Mr. Whitman," has revealed that Charles F. Murphy, the
dominant power in the Democratic party in the State, has been accused in
his own party of having a "bagman" to "shake down" contractors doing
State work for financial contributions Mr.' Sulzer, now an assemblyman,
testifies that United States Senator O'Gorman told him that James E.
Gaffney, the wealthy owner oi! the Boston National baseball club and long
a power in New York politics was Murphy's collector. Senator O'Gorman's
charge arose over the attempt of a man who described himself as "James
E. Gaffney" to obtain $150,000 from James Stewart, head of a construction
company, at a time when contracts for which fcstewart had bid were pending
before the State authorities. Stewart was a client of Senator O'Gorman,
and O'Gorman is said to have protested not only to Sulzer, but to C. F.
Murphy as well, regarding "Gaffney's" action. Senator O'Gorman, Murphy
and Gaffney are expected to go on the-witnes- s stand as the result of Sul

QUOTESWORDSOFJ. G. DOBBIN

opeecn Wm? As 4a . Reply, to r Toast
"North Carolina In the Cabinet"

Navy Inadequate to Protest
- ,the, .Merchant.. Marine. .

Wa shingtcn, January 2 4 . Secretary
Daniels advocated a greater navy to-nig- ht

in responding to the toast
"North Carolina in the . Cabinet" at
a dinner.ofvtke North Carolina Society
of Washington. " The secretary's
Views were expressed by." quoting an
uitciaice ct jamep u. ioDDin. a
North .Caroliniaa,. Who was President
Pierce's Secretary or the navy and
who declared, the navy of .his day was
too dimmiutive to contend with those
of other nations, insufficient to pro
tect "American commerce and unques
tionably too feeble to command tho
waters of .the American coast. V "

'This splendid spirit ot patriotism
and oj: progress, avoiding an extreme
position and yet looking to the steady
upbuilding or our strength upon the
Sea, toay well be an inspiration to all
Americans today as it was more than
aaJi a centry ago," said Secretary
Daniels. . v

' ; --

The-- quotation which Secretary Dan
iels read nd which his hearers took
to be a sttetmaen
to be a statement ot Mr.. Daniels' own
views, follows in part:

- Navy inadeauate.
I deem it; my. duty candidly to exr

press the opinion that our navyJs not
only too diminutive to be expecled to
contend fairly-wit- h that of other re- -
spectaoie nations, is lnsuntcient to
gie .adequate protection to our com-merc- ei

.btlt; is -- unquestionably too fee-
ble to command the' waters of our
own coast. Without naval strength a
six months 'war with any nation , with
a- - powerful marinewould result in thesnurr- - ot 7 ncn- - aaovaiuawa rgoes.
dJc4espomtslpii.tjHeCQaJt
wcuia cost ;ns tar more man. a squaa
ron . of-- Invincible men-o- f

h wai:::' ! " re--

card 'thts increase of naval strength- -

noi as a war dui as a peace measure.
"Wnile I by no ineans sugeet the pol

icy or the ..-
- necessity - ot so large

naval force as many powerful nations
foster, yet it is desirable and attain
able, top that tne American citizens
should eather confidence, courage and
energy from the" reflection that he be
longs to. a' government recognizee Dy
all as able to , avenge his wrongs and
vindicate his rights." '

Having referred to Admiral George
liewey as tne greatest,
hirhters " Secretary Daniels aadea
"It is one of the most delightful inci
dents of my administration to have
Admiral Dewey, Dobbin's appointee,
to the Naval Academy as president of
the general board."

NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY
HONORS JOSEPHUS DANIELS

At Most Enjoyable and Interesting
Dinner in wasnnngton.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington. D. C, January 24.

Thft most eniovable and most inter
PRtiner dinner ot tne KOnn Carolina
Societv of Washington, was held at
Rauscher's tonight in honor of Hon.
.Tnse.nhwfl Daniels. Secretary of the
Na;vy. Besides Mr. Daniels, C. Al-

fonso Smitb, a former North Caro-
linian, and President W. L. Poteat,
of Wake FOfest College, were among
the principal speakers, uver nve
hundred North Carolinians attended
the dinner. . .
" Among those 1n the receiving line
were Mrs. R. N. Page, Mrs. josepuua
Dandels, Mrs. J. A. , Holmes, Mrs.

(Continued on Page Two.)

10 TRUE BILL WAS REPORTED

By Special Grand Jury Investigating
Alleged Deportation of Chas.

H.. Mover.

Houghton, Mich., . Jan 24. A "no
true, biir was repprted today by the
special rand jury which has been in
vestigating the aleged kidnapping and
forcible deportation of Charles H.
Moyer. and James Tanner, officials of
the Western Federation of Miners, on
the night jpf. December 26th. -

Seventeen citizens were named in
the presentment which covered only
the alleged assault on Moyer in Han-
cock, c It developed that Special Pwjs-e6ut- or

Nichols did. not seek an indict-
ment for the actual deportation of
Moyer and Charles H. Tanner. Four
other "nn trne bills" in case growing
out of strike disorders were present-
ed. One true bill was returned, but
as the charge is a telony, it was not
made public ' . - '
' Mr. Nichols said afterwards he had

explained to the jury that In his opin-
ion the statute on kidnapping did not
apply to the deportation of Moyer and
Tanner because the Union men were
not forcibly sent out.of the State but
were left to take their own course
hie eia.-n- f ih state line and there

could be no possible claim that there
was any intent to connne iuBm
against theif will within .the Stater or
to hold them in service outside the
State. ;

Twenty-seve- n witnesses were e
amltiAi irt AT rvver case and the
jury deliberated over it for. twodays.

The impossibility or getung iiu-se- s

to- identify the men in the r crowd

MORE WITNESSES TO BE HEARD

Inquiry Into Alleged .Misconduct of
Judge is Completed in Macon'and

Moves to Savannah Where
Many Others Testify.

Macon, Ga., Jan, 24. Investigation
of charges of official misconduct on
the part of Federal ' Judge ' Emory
Speer, of the Southern District of
Georgia, today was transferred to Sa
vannah, where they will be resumed
Monday morning. Many important
witnesses yet remain to be heard
Members of the sub-committ- ee of the
House Judiciary, who are conducting
the investigation ,today said that it
probably would require another week
to complete lueir otk. - -

,

Today's session was marked by an
other dramatic outburst of indigna
tion irom juage speer wno yesterday
interrupted, the testimony of United
States District Attorney Alexander
Akerman. This morning, , when R.
Colt on Lewis, special examiner for the
Department of Justice,-wh- o made the
report upon woicn tne charges against
Judge speer largely are based, charge
ed that the jurist had shown favorit
ism to A. H. Hey ward, his son-ih-Ia- w,

in cases involving fees. Judge peer
sprang to nis teet ana exclaimed: I
have been defamed: as no other-judg- e

ever was. I ask this .io
see to it that alL the facts are brought.
out so inai tne pupiic may under
stand. . .

At the afternoon session GebwcerF.
White, marshal in Judg Sneer's coort
for 23 years, denied that the judge
ever had instructed .'him to "keep a
jury walking" so that a mistrial might
be ordered. Testimony tot -- this "effect
had previously been presented to the
commuiee oy oiaer. witnesses.

Mr. Lewis, Department of Justice
examiner, todav. read a list of bank
ruptcy cases in which fees had been
paid to A. H. Heywardor to .the firm
or Taney &. Heyward: The listontained more than 40: oases. I- - In-a- lt of
tnem fees had beeni either psadto
Hey ward or- - Talieydndrviduadlyr-to- ;

Several other witnesses ammared ttf
testify to minor twintswhich the "com-
mittee desired cleared un. The com
mittee will leave here Sunday jiight

INDICTMENTS ,OISMIS$eD.
Against Three Officers of Western

Fuel Company.'
San Francisco, an. 24. Indict

ments against Sydney' V. Smith --and
Robert Bruce. - directors and Jospnh
h. Schmidt, treasurer of the Western
fuel Company,, was dismissed here
roaay. ine three were charged with
conspiracy to defraud the government
by getting tariff rebates on coal. '

Of the eight original defendants,
iour otiers, Jude Maurice T. Dooling
ruled in the United States District
court must hontinue to stand trial.Tcey are James ,B. Smith, - general
manager; F. C. Mills, superintendent,
and Edward J. Smith and E. .H. .May-
er, weighers, employed by the compa-
ny. The eighth man, President John
U Howard, died suddenly Thursday,
and the indictment against him was
dismissed yesterday on motion of thegovernment. - '

,
Judge Dooling ruled - that the con-

nection of the prosecution had set up
oetween the secretary and directors
and the conspiracy to defraud thegovernment by short weighting coal,

as too slight to justify the cases
Jgamst them going, to the jury. .:

New York. .Tarmarv 9A - Thp Rtate- -
jnent of the actual condition of cleari-ng house banks and trust companies
" eek snows that they hold

'.'JGo.ioO reserve! in. excess of legal
guirements. Thisis a decrease of
.'ji.:)ut rrom last week.

EVERY HARMONY OF PURPOSE

Exists Between Japan and American
Governments Says' Baron Maki-n-o

in a Statement.

Washington, Jan. 24 Baron Maki-n- .
the Japanese foreign minister; has

made a supplementary statement to
the Japanese parliament to show that
according to the r Japanese under-handin- g,

there is perfect harmony of
Wryose l)etween the

'
United States

rfnd Japan in negotiations to settlel"e California land question. :

niCOrdinS to a transcript of his re-e- mf

n ma.de l)u&Hc by the Japanese
said

SSy re tcday the. .miais.ter
soviis the Purpose"" of the imperial
as I a ment to "settle the question . in
b!p in,tageouS a manner as possi-ernnf- o

. believe the American gov-tini- ?

,ls taking measures of inves-th- e

1?okin? to a settlement by
most jst methods.'-- v

Mai st.atement was made by Baron
ijeliati m answer to a formal inter-tot- e

i.? al)i)arently-frame- d to dissi-Prev- n

y168?10115 Possible created by
ed !,ntlmates that Japan resent-ren- h

iai ure of the. United States to
tbe th? last note in regard to

Jan,, 7"' OHfUdliOU.
tratv ls .ed to desire a new
righ r,FS ,etlfically recognizing the
to i JaPanese in the United Statesu.01u anrt UQ1 ov. i i .iikibv ini?. lerms withUch d. treaty will invaiiHato h ran.
fion b f Uanisimi,ar state leglsla-atif- v

"k whether the Senate would
eveu nl venti?n of this characterghothrn,

FORTY MILLION OOLURS

To1 be Used in the Construction of
Governments-owne- d Track Pan- - :

a ma Canal Machinery for
' ' l .the Frozen North.

Washington, January 24 . By--a vote
of 46 to 16, the Senate late today pass-
ed the Alaska Railway bill, directing
the President to purchase or construct
l,0Q(y miles of railroad in Alaska at
a cost not to exceed $40,000,000.

Fifteen Republicans and Senator
Poi'ndexter. voted for tbe; bill. Sena-
tors Bacon, Hoke Smith and Williams
voted against it. ; . .

. The biU, places upon the President
responsibility "for the selection of the
route from tidewater to ' the --interior
of Alaska, and. the construction, equip-
ment and operationiri leasing of such
lines as he "may construe' or buy to
constitute this route. The broadest
ixiwers are conferred upon tlre Presi-
dent in carrying out his duties. y-- .

,The bill provides for a redemption
fund into which shall be . paid 75 per
cent, of all moneys derived from the
sale of public lands in Alaska, or of
the coal or mineral, contents. Machin-
ery utilied in the construction of the
Panama canal is made available for
the construction work.

- ; Unavailing . Efforts.
Unavailing efforts were made to re-

duce $40,000,000 appropriation for the
work. Senator Hoke Smith sought to
have the appropriation reduced to $25.-000,0-

and Senator Smoot to $35,-000,0- 00.

Other amendments defeated
were those for government steamship
lines to Alaska, for the sales of Alaska
coal a tcost to Pacific coast points and
for limiting the cost to one main line.
. The bill was amended to require
the Senate's approval, of: the' appoint-
ment iofrci vil engineers receiving morje;
than $3,000 a yearV to forbid any tiay--;

ynfi&t Jfoa the cgood m of t existing
raiiwaysgiving injurea employes tne
right to sue the government and limit-- !
ing the: government s detense to tnose
provided for in the irederai employers
liability law of 1908. A similar bil
is pending in the House.

Bio Celebrations.
- As soon as the passage today by
the Senate of the Alaskan Railway
bill "was received in Seattle, bombs
were thrown into the street and band
and wagons bearing banners paraded
through te streets. The banners an
nounced; that the Senate had passed
the "bill and that a great celebration
was "being prepared to take place after
President-Wilso- n had signed tne meas
ure.
I Alaska also is preparing a celebra
tion. '

WIFE'S DEAD BODY
' UNDER BRUSH HEAP.

Wake County Man Had Gruesome
Find Last Night.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. ,24. His wife's
dead body under a brush heap was
the gruesome find of William Lynch,
a farmer about IT o'clock tonight. He
lives two miles from Wendell, 15
miles 'from Raleigh, and returning
home late, joined searchers looking
for his wife who had been missed
from the house.

Mrs. Xynch's face was mangled,
her body bruised from being dragged
over the ground. There nad been
thefts of potatoes from the barn late
ly and it is- - supposed sue neard a
noise,- - went "into the yard and was
killed by the thief who-escape- d, after
dragging her body some distance and
covering; it with brush.

TIME EXTENDED TO MARCH 20

For Application of Rates Prescribed
in Justice Act Extension at

Commission's Request.

'(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, January 24 . A

further extension to March 20th was
ordered today by Governor Craig for
the application of the impending intra
state --freight' rates prescribed in the
Justice act, being heard as to con
fiscatory and unreasonable effect on 'the railroad companies before the
special commission.

This extension is at the request of
the special commission.' The ; Gov
ernor wj.Il order further extensions as
the special commission . may require
to finally pass, on the rates and pro
mulgate rates for enforcement.

- N

INDICTED FOR BRIBERY.

Attempted - to Buy; Supreme Court
Nomination in New York.

" New. York, January 24 .William
WillettrJr., formerly; Democratic mem
ber . of Congress, was convicted late
toniKhtVoF bribery, m attempting to
purchase a Supreme Court nomina
tion xar Queens county, m July, mi.
The jury had the case under consid
eration but forty ; minutes.

Willett was , remanded - to jail for
sentence Friday. .

Indicted with - Wlllett are Joseph
Cassidy, former Democratic leader of
Oueens county, and once an impor
tant figure in local politics, and LouSs
T. --Walter,; Jr., a, i friend of the two
men will be tried later. .

zer' s disclosures ,and" action by . tne grand jury is deemed probable by those
familiar with the characteristically thorough methods of District Attorney
Whitman, who has made a nation-wid- e reputation as a graft prober. The
photo of or Sulzer was snapped while he was on the witness
stand under cross-examinati-on by Mr. Whitman. .

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
MASSACRED BY REBELS

A PRflOPl

Officeisi;Rejcel

from Jack Johnson

District Attorney Walkerson, "of Chi-
cago, Issues Denial of Johnson's

Cabfegram and Tells Facts
of ' the Case.

Chicago, Jan. 24. District Attor-
ney James. H. Walkerson tonight de-

nied that government agents had re-

ceived money from Jack Johnson, the
pugilist, during his prosecution for
violation of the white slave act. He
asserted that the matter would be
fully investigated.

"For some reason . not at first ap-
parent, but now beginning to be un-

derstood, an attack has been made on
former attorneys and agents of the
Governor," read Mr. Walkerson's
statement. "Only two of these men
are in the service of the government
now. They are Assistant District At-
torney Harry A. Parkin and Charles
F. DeWoody, of "the Department of
Justice. It is intimated that these,
men ' accepted money in the Johnson
and McHie cases.

"The order imposing fines in the
McHie case was made on the recom-
mendation of Attorney General Wick--
ersham and myself, after careful con-
sideration. The accusations are ab-
surd. ,

"The Johnson case was investigated
by- - DeWoody . and" prosecuted by Par
kin and the record conviction . speaks
for itself. Johnson was released on
bail, and it was no duty of govern-
ment agents to keep him under sur- -

veilance. The date tne money was
paid to procure Johnson's admission
to bail is preposterous.

DeWoody has been tearless in nis
investigations and has made many bit--.
ter enemies. The purported cabie- -

(Continued on Page Eight.)

OUT LI NES
The House yesterday passed , the

postoffice appropriation bill..
The Senate passed tne AiasKa rail

way bill after several hours of heat
ed debate. ' r ;

It is reported in Mexico City that
a Hundred women and cniiuren ana
150 Federal soldiers were massacred
by rebels near Vanegas, north' of --San
Louis Potosi. "

.
'

. A "no true bill" was reporte- - by the
special grand jury which, has been in
vestigating the alleged forcible depor-
tation and 'kidnaping of Chas." H.
Moyer, president1 of the Western Fed
eration of Mineis.

Secretary Daniels advocated a reat- -

er navy tonight in- - responding to the
toast,- - "North Carolina in the Cabi-
net,'? at a dinner Of the North Caro-
lina Society of Washington. -

readers ot Congress are - racing
problems of much depth. Suggestions
are pouring in ; bv every mail as to
how the anti-tru- st leislation is to be
piloted through Congress. .Each one
who offers -- a suggestion wants to tes-
tify before the committee, j -

. , "

The .Iana!tiesft' fnreien minister has
made "a ' supplementary statement to
parliament to show that ' according to
the- - Japanese, understanding there :is
perfect harmony - of purpose between
the-Unit- ed States and the Oriental
nation. J .." -

.New York markets: Spot' cotton
quiets middling uplands 12.90 r gulf
13.15 ; no sales. Money on . call - nom- -

nal. no loans. . Wheat firm: No- - 2 red
1.02: , No. 1 Northern DulUth 1.031-2- .
Corn ' firm; Flour nominally unchang- -

ed. Rosin steady. Turpentine steady.

Over One Hundred Are Butchered, Together With 150 Fed-er- al

Soldiers Who Surrendered-- Spanish Subjects Ap-

peal to General Villa To Bring . About Peace. De-

termined to Usurp Huerta His Reply to all Appeals.

ON

the positions of the Federal and rebel
armies around Torreon where the
next battle may take place were un-
changed. The rebel front at Bermi-jill- o

was about 75 miles from the Fed-
eral outposts north of Torreon.

Rebel leaders were informed that
agents of Felix Diaz had arrived in
El Paso to stir up a faction opposed
to General Carranza,

General J3enavides, commander at
Juarez; received word that the Fed-
erals were' leaving the town of Por-firio

Diaz, opPsite Eagle Pass, Texas.
The outbreak of smallpox among a

few Mexicans interned at Fort Bliss
was believed to have been checked to
day.. '- - -

. ..'

Two thousand of the Mexicans, held
there were vaccinated. -

"Huerta May Leave.
Vera Cruz, Jan. 24. The Mexican

gunboat Zaragoza this afternoon took
on a large store of provisions, appar-
ently for an" extended voyage. . It is
expected she will sail from here to-
night and it is almost certain her des-
tination is Havana. -

Armed sentries guard approaches to
the ship and rumors persist that she
will take aboard Presidents Huerta or
some other high official. - It is also
rumored that the vessel ; carries . a
large consignment of gold.

- -- Jesus Flores Magon, er of
the interior, today paid a farewell vi-

sit to John Lind and later left for
Mexico City. Several . iJther promi-
nent Mexicans also visited Mr.-- - Lind,
who said, their conversations . added
nothing to information obtained at
previous conferences,, but was con-
firmatory of the impression then gain'
ed that President Huerta was anxious
- (Continued on Page Two,) ,

PRAISES WILSON'S MESSAGE

And Condemns Popular Attacks on
Wall Street. ;

Washington, January - 24 . Praise ;
of President Wilson's trust message,
condemnation of popular attacks on '

the New York Stock Exchange and an
attack on findings of the House Com
mittee on the last congress wnicn
investigated the so-call- ed money trust.
were features of an address nere to-
night before an assembly of local
bankers by William C.' VanAntwerp,
one of the governors of the exchange-- '

and a student of economics. He be- - "

spoke an .era of between .

financial powers ot Wall Street and
the nation, v ' .

'
; -- :

"When the President' of this eoun- - 7
try speaks of 'the atmosphere of ac-- ;
commodation and. mutual understand-in- g'

when he dwells in loving kind
ness on terms of 'honorable surren- -.

der,' when he tells, us the 'antagonism
between business and government4 is
over, when he speaks of heartening"
'the young men coming on,' when be
tells us 'the constitution of peace is
honor and freedom and prosperity,"
when the -- head of ? this . government
whom we once thought to be speaking
in the platitudes of bis predecessors
but whom we now know to be speak- - ,;

ing in words burning With vitality. ?

says these things, is he not voicing a
mandate for fair play, for altruism
and for righteousness? - V'

"Heresies ana schisms come ana go, y
man-mad- e laws appear and disappear,
but the human heart does not change .

and in the last analysis we come to
knowthat only righteousness exalteth --

a nation. We of the'Stock Exchange
intend to live by it through, the years
and some day mark my word s this

(Continued on Page Two.)

Drops Dead When
Message Is v

TELLING OF DEATH OF HIS COUS-
IN WHO IS KILLED f 'BYA

LOG ROLLING ON HIM.

Asheville, N. C Jan. 24,John Me--

Kinney, aged 70, a fanner.' residing
near this city, dropped dead yester-
day afternoon after a messenger had .
read to him a telegram telling of the
death- - of his cousin, Joe McKinney, .

'
"aged 60, who : was killed a few hours

before. ' r" v t
The two men had been close com-

panions for many years and & strong
attachment existed between them.
The younger of the two was killed in
a forest near this- - city" when.- - a log
rolled upon him, and news of the fatal
accident' immediately was sent to the --

victim's cousin. The latter, is . said to ;

have been in .poor health for some ;

time past and the shock is- - said to
have been' too severe' for ,his' weak .

heart. Heart failure: is given asthe $.

Mexico City, January 24. One hun-

dred women and children -- and 150
Federal soldiers were massacred ; by

'
rebels recently near Vanegas, north
of . San Luis Potosi. according to re-

ports received here today. ' -

The soldiers, with the women, sur-

rendered to the rebels and were taken
to a ranch near Matheuala .where the
butchery is alleged to have occurred.

Major Rebollo and Captain Ram- -

ierez and a handful! of men were, the
only ones to escape. They arrived here
today bringing news of the "affair
which occurred several days ago. .

v

;
Appeals for Peace. ..

'

El Paso, Texas, January 24 .App-
eals for peace in Mexico cam,e from
Spain ' in such numbers today as to
convince rebel leaders in Juarez .that
an organized effort is being made ;ln
Madrid to induce General Villa and
General Carranza to end hostilities as
speedily as possible.

Roriduez San Pedro, president of the
Spanish-America- n Union, cabled Gen-
eral Villa as follows: ' ' ' ':

. "Many members of this society from
all over Spain met here and for the
love of? Mexico implored a speedy end-
ing of the civil war."

A former member of the Spanish
cabinet cabled a similar message. To
all of these, rebel leaders on - behalf
of Generar Villa, replied that only the
overthrojw of General Huerta would
bring about permanent peace. General
Villa ordered message? sent ituat
"terms for peace must come from Mex-
ico City in the form of news - that the
usurper has been bverthrown;''-r?A'5--

Reports from Chihuahua were that(CoBtlnued on raseniignw
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